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77ie Tuxedo Hour
by Walt Mason

Tuxedo's bully all the rime; it makes the passing
hours sublime, and by its soft and gracious curves it

soothes the soul and rests the nerves, and fills my
bosom, once again, with peace on earth good will

to men. But best I like it when I've fed this face of

mine with jam and bread. When I have dined on Irish

stew and beans and boiled potatoes, too, and pie
and eggs and cheese and tripe, 'tis then I best enjoy
my pipe. When from the table I withdraw, I grip

my briar with my jaw, and fill ii with Tuxedo mild

the pure Tuxedo undefiled and smoke away in

perfect bliss ; 'no pleasure can cortnpare with this.

And in the curling smoke I see a world that seemeth

good to me. A world that's debonair and "gay, its

woes and worries done away. The plans that seemed
foredoomed to fail, the work that seemed of no avail,
now wear the rosy glow of hope, and I endorse all

sunshine dope. Ti3 thus in my Tuxedo hour ; the
world that seemed eo dark and dour, is blooming like

a rose of spring, and I'm in mood to laugh and sing.
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Mr. Hawley's campaign committee in some
resolutions referred to Mark Weatherford as a

"railroad attorney." You '11 have to play another

f jit tune, boys. Weatherford is not a 'railroad
attorney.'

'

Since "Pat" McArthur voted against the eight

election of 1T)0 wan (beTIIK contest between the
two parties ait they fxUt

today. Ilui lianuu, Iicmocrat, of
Pennsylvania, opposed .lohu C.

Fremont. Itepubllcun. of New
York. The (tcpulilli iin piirty bad
Just been created. Slavery wai
the ) i Iik u Ihhiiu. and slgue
of the ii.ho:icIiIiik catastrophe
were iliiltily vlnlble Huchauan
whs elected, receiving a popular
vote of 1.KW.HM to 1..141.2IS4 for
bis oiioni'iit. Millard Kllluiore
of New York, who whh tlie can-
didate of (lie American liurty.
received s"l.fi:w vote. J. C.
ItrKi'klnrlilKi. Democrat, of Ken-

tucky, h iih clioHen vice preal-len- t

(Watch for the election of Lin-
coln in 1&0 in our next issue.)

hour day law, the congressional boom of the
nearly extinguished Mr. Lafferty has taken on a

new life and he now has a fitrhtinc chance of

being elected.

A man has iust been elected president of

Argentine who neither had a platform nor was
his position on any political issue known. Evi

Preparedness
Ward off the sharp winds
through being prepared
with a comfortable over-
coat tailored by

A. EL Anderson & Co
Chicago

Nothing smarter than the
overcoat pictured above.

G. A. LQCHRIDGE & CO.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

dently all the opposing" candidates did have plat
iorms ana tneir positions on all questions were

A

too well known. (ALL KINDS)

Three Colors-Re- d green black

Pointed Quest.o is For
Conreis Candidates

No candidate fur election or re elec-
tion tu coiiki'oks will he able to side-
step the milTriiKO Issue this fall. A i

t Inquiry containing three pointed
questions has Jiis( heen sent to all of

A Portland paper is asking its readers if Char
ley Chaplin is worth 8670,000.00 a year. While Sold by C. K. Spauldingf Login Co.
there is a possibility that Charley is getting that
much money, his actual worth in our opinion
would be nearly accurate by putting the decimal

th eoop uupas makes it Pleasant fos the Bi th )A
PONT WORRY..!1 SURPL iedL

Chewpoint between the six and seven. WITH THE KEAk TOBACCO
I y eoLLY i forgot ny 1

f CUT TOBACCO--T- L
I LITTUK CHEW THAT LAT

AHO SATISFIES. I
AND WILL DIVIDE f

V-- '
- ,wtay , I

EASTWARD
Thru the Inland Umpire

We always supposed there was no such animal,
but recently we found an editor who quit the
banking business to become a newspaper man.
So it is not beyond the realm of possibility that
some day some editor will violate the rules of

Grand Canyon ot Columbia
A imriclin Wonderlands
Glazier and Yellowstone

ruths i
inature and quit the newspaper business to become

Round Trlpi at low Pares Dalle a banker.uniii ncpi. so via ine North Hank
Road. tttopever where you like

f

J
Any candidate gets the cheers and applause. rHEN once you know W--B CUT Chewing

you are wise to rich tobacco. And when a
man once knows quality he's got no patience

NORTH BANK RAIL lhe hall is always filled with his political friends.
Most of the other fellows are not present. Theand. 26 HOURS SAIL

are down at the other hall cheering their own.en the shins of Deluxe Service. S.

with ordinary tobacco. You like the way the touch of
salt brings out the flavor also that a little nibble outl-
asts a big wad of ordinary two for one and how it does
satisfy 1 Dealers that want your trade keep W-- B

CUT Chewing 10c a pouch.
Naa ky UTTMAN-BRUTO- COMPANY, SO Uoioa Soawt, New Tsrk Cry

So the candidate always gets a whoop, regardlessS. Northern Pacific and Great
Northern for MUM. ritA.NK M KOlHtHINO,

them, both He publicans and Demo
ot what he sa)s. If he didn t, the surprise would

SAN FRANCISCO ROUND
THli crats, by Mra. Frank M. Itoessluic,

vice prealdcnt of the National WomanFrom any Oregon $32.00

kill him on the spot.

Mr. Hawley's campaign committee, or that por
tloetrle Ky. point

Piiffriiue association and chairman of
Ita coiigresKliuial committee. Theae

!- -
question are:Ticket Inclndee meals and birth.

This route asvos Time and Money "Are you in favor of woman suf tion 01 it enougn interested in his success tofrage T"

If elected will you vote In congress
to submit to the statea a federal

and ii a Delightful Trip.

HOMESEEKERS' FARES

Sept. 24 to Oct. 4

amendment to enfranchise the women
of this country?"

If appointed on a committee lu
From Middle Weat to Willamette whose Jurisdiction such an amendment

attend a meeting, makes reference to Mr.Hawley
staying in Washington and attendingto his duties
during the hot summer months. Evidently Mr.
Hawley's committee doesn't keep track of him
very closely. The Pacific Woodman for August,
page 14, contains the information that Mr. Haw-le- y

was present at a meeting of the head managers

hi hi Ul fall will you do all In your
power to eiedlte the passaice of auch

Valley
all prepaid ticket.

e VV. RITCHIE, Agent, SALIM
a measure?"

of the W. 0. W. held in Denver on July 10, that

COOK BY WIRE. IT'S ASNAP!

Cook by wire! Nix on the fire! Fire went out of date, my dear,
when Billy Sunday discovered water. What year do you think thU

How ailly! Don't you know this i the age when a taxi is born
very minute, thipa at sea have argume- ts while three thousand milci

apart and musical ahows only carry three or four wardrobe trunks!
Fancy!

We're not cooking any longer with wood, ashes, dirty kitchens,
coal, gusoline, Roman candles, matches, wood, smoke nor range which
nsaka you a hot ss Helene, the Russian queen of 411 C. O. L).

Wood is now being used for cafe tables, coal is sold exclusively to
Central Stations, gaa has all it aan do to take cars of political speeches
and gasoline is so expensive that only kings and waiters can afford to
cook with it. Smoke, fumea, sooty pots and the other old fashioned
things have been laid on the shelf with bicycles, suspenders and TeddyRoosevelt "why. woman, this is lttlti! Today electric range and
aeroplane factories work three shiftsl Yesterday 90,000 hamlets were
'killed" in a movie war! Real sharks are pulling the resorters' legs at

Atlantic City this year! This It 1916!
The electric range is fascinating, chummy, homev, Utopian and

every ether fancy adjective you can thii.k of! it is guaranted to re-
move work, wony and widowhood ar.d make Monday morrirg seem like
Saturday afternoon with birdies singii-- in the tree tops.

Electric cooking is dellcioua, fatterirg, eugenic, god-like- , ferocious,
and ten times better than mother used to make. In fact, sorr.e won.en
are so crazy about it that the sale of canntd sardines drorted from

Keep Henhouses
Free From Mites

he was still present on July 17 and that the body.
of which he is a member did not adjourn until
July 26. So he was in Denver and not in WashFew farmers and poultrynien ap
ington most of the month of July. Mr. Hawleyprecliite the value and oheiipuesa of

erode oil crude petroleum, the same
has lor a number ot years been one of the headused for treating roa,s a a paint and

Insecticide for poultry houses, hog managers of the W. O. W., receiving 875house, coops ami other places where

no interests
is a rank

month, and his campaign slogan ot "

to serve but the public interests"
deception.

eV

TURN IN

ON CREDIT

Tour old Hot Point Electric

Irona, Toasters and other

appliances regardless of
their condition.

We will allow you ONI
THIRD Or on prk-- e of
new late models

INDEPENDENCE

ELECTRIC

COMPANY

H. J. ROYVE,

Mgr.
Store Phone 4021

Night Phone 6211

sis to 18 cents in one town in one week. Name on request? Lykelle!
Order your electric range now! It will put jour favorite dream of

heaven in the piker elasa! Don't worry about the price! Tapa will
settle if you know how to work it! The scheme-n- ot the rarge! As
VVoodrow Wilson says, "Write today!"

- Quick Change of Front -

Insecticides and paint are needed.
Crude oil la also a jei iulcl.!. and ran
tie used as a ueneinl disinfectant In
Bonie wave It u esecln!l'y (jood for
aprtukllni; uroun 1 trouKhs and ether
feHii and waterlu,; vessels for kill-

ing pests. It Is ifood on poultry house
or hofc'houH.' H.sr (o settle dust.

There Is no Utler lice and lulte
tluu i ru.le oil. It Is es

pwhilly jfiHid for pulntiiiic perches.
droplii honrds. lusldos of coow and
tirmileis, ll Is a splendid ood

an. I a itod. cheap iwilnt
where the dark color is of no objec-
tion It Is iK'ttcr than keroaeue for
llutliiu lurches and Insi.le nails to
kill lusects, U thicker and tills

I
HUGHES ELECTRIC HEATING CO., Chicago, III.

MMeteeM

AN attorney, angered becauM of sn sJverse ruling by
the juJjje, left the courtroom, remarking to another

lawyer that "the judge was an ass snd shouldn't be on the
bench."

refore the case ended th judge heafd of the remark
and called tt attorney before him.

"1 hear," said the irate judg, "that you called me an
ass and aid 1 ousrht not to be on the bench."

"Sure!" replied the quick witted attorney. "Anybody
with your profound knowledge of law is an ass to be on
the bench. You oii!ht to be pructioin before the bar,

small cracks letter. It Ls valust.i
used on foundation aud flmr boards
of coops ami bouse for preservation
and to kep cut moisture. We are for you

Try Independence First
where vour talents could be cashed intii big money."The Monitor always. If ads. eV
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